
’vith brillic ncu.

The sccond section of tho program 
was lighter, but oqur.lly offoctivc, 
Thure were four mcvements from 
TschaikoEky' G ''Kutcrr.cker Suita", 
Saint-Saens "The Swan", for v.'hich 
Ii.arian Beers C''rr5.ed the solo on the 
celio, Strauaa’ "lî aperor V/altz" ■ and 
an aria from Verdi's opera "La Travi-
f  t  «•> n

Before the progran was ten minutes 
old, the large mixed audience v/as 
avrare that never before had there
come to the College g o  expert an or
chestra. Never before had J.oore
Chapel listened to such delightful 
ir.usie. Encore after encore forced 
Lr, Kryl to take up his baton time 
and again and the coloratura sopra
no, Rita /farcaijska to take many bov;s.

‘ AHCSKIS CHOIR TO APP3AJI

In accordance rdth the fine musical 
traditions of the College and the de
sire to keep those trad!itionG alive 
final arran^gement^ have been made 
for the appearance of the Ahoskie 
Choir i'ri a progran of sacred music 
in L.oore Auditorium in January. This 
’.vill, luakfc the second annual appear
ance of this choir of v.-ell- trained 
voices. The concert vdll take the 
place of the usual' Sundays' Vesper 
program.

ALPHA KAPPA LI- TAPS 11̂7./ luaiBSlS

In an impressivo. ’ceremony on P"ri- 
day, rovom^bor 20th., Alpha Kappa Lu, 
national honor 'society, celebrated 
the third annivei'sary of the form
ation of an STC chapter' ' by tapning 
the follcr.dng students; ikisscs 3van- 
guline k.ooro, of Ahoskie, Sara Tay
lor, of Greenville, Rizpah Jones 
and ’Beatrice Broun, both of Wilmin.^- 
ton, G,. This is the first time 
in the local history of the honor so
ciety that the tapping has been con
fined to '7omen students. The reason 
for this absence of men on the list 
of the hcnoreoG.is obvious. Only jun
iors and seniors are eliriblo, and a 
great many of our men in that olassi- 
fication have been called’ tc the

fication have been called to the 
army.

AMOIIG THE CLUBS

The student organizations on the 
campus have made a splendid start on 

a very f\:ll year. Organizational 
meetings ;rore held many ueeks ago, 
and programs planned. The types of 
activities •’:hich the clubs are spon
soring this year reflect .net only 
the developing m.aturity of the stu
dent population, but reflect as v;ell 
the impact of the i;ar • upon all 
phases of our college life.

The outstanding activities v;hich 
are to be sponsored by clubs include 
a sale cf \IclV Bends and Stamps, a 
round robin cf letters to our men in 
the service, norale-building cam
paigns, and lectures by nell-knci.'n 
speakers on the more significant as
pects of the '.'ar, ' '

But tht,; social life-of the clubs is 
continuing also, though ' on a plane 
somevrhat different from the plane of 
former years.

On Tues., I'ov., 17, the Imiperiai 
Nautilus Club, the oldest student.so
ciety on the campus,' gave a lovely 
rec.;ption , to Dr. and ICrs. Trigg on 
the occcsion cf their third anniver- 
sax-y at the institution. Both Dr. 
and Lrs. Trigg-r.ade graciovis response 
to club president Robt., f.cDov.-ell' s 
speech. The regular program, enjoĵ ed 
by faculty and student guests, w as 
enlivened by the voice of Liss Al
berta Rooks and the playing of kiss
es Siith llackey and 'Evelyn ffiohnson.

On IIov. 28, the Thalia Sorosis- sur
prised its sponsor, Irs. H. L. Trigg, 
v;hc, because of the orossure of 

other duties, feels forced to resign 
her eponsorship. rollo\?ing a short, 
delightful program, a repast v;as 
served.

CHRISTIA.S VACATION P.IRIOD 
SZPTLID

Recently the -var has touched us in 
a i7ay to i.'hich most of us had given 
no t’".oUiht, Its effect upon food 
and Ci.0'thing, thoVugh seemed

tc r/jst students io be still in the


